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Abstract: Recent studies have raised the question whether there is a potential threat by a horizontal
transfer of toxic plant constituents such as pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs) between donor-PA-plants
and acceptor non-PA-plants. This topic raised concerns about food and feed safety in the recent
years. The purpose of the study described here was to investigate and evaluate horizontal transfer
of PAs between donor and acceptor-plants by conducting a series of field trials using the PA-plant
Lappula squarrosa as model and realistic agricultural conditions. Additionally, the effect of PA-plant
residues recycling in the form of composts or press-cakes were investigated. The PA-transfer and
the PA-content of soil, plants, and plant waste products was determined in form of a single sum
parameter method using high-performance liquid chromatography mass spectroscopy (HPLC-ESI-
MS/MS). PA-transfer from PA-donor to acceptor-plants was frequently observed at low rates during
the vegetative growing phase especially in cases of close spatial proximity. However, at the time of
harvest no PAs were detected in the relevant field products (grains). For all investigated agricultural
scenarios, horizontal transfer of PAs is of no concern with regard to food or feed safety.
Keywords: biodegradation; pyrrolizidine alkaloid (PA); contamination; food chain; compost; plant
waste; Lappula squarrosa; Senecio jacobaea; HPLC-ESI-MS/MS; horizontal alkaloid transfer
1. Introduction
To date, many cases of human and livestock poisonings are recorded in literature
as a result of food, phytomedicines, or feed contamination with secondary metabolites
of toxic plants such as pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs), cardiac glycosides or other toxic
compounds [1,2]. In the case of PAs, these toxins are introduced mainly by accidental
co-harvesting of poisonous PA plants together with the crop of interest [3]. Pyrrolizidine
alkaloids (PAs) are a class of phytotoxins occurring in an estimated 3% of the flowering
plants worldwide [4–6]. Presently, more than 660 individual PAs and PA-N-oxides (PANOs)
have been structurally characterized [4], and three plant families (Asteraceae, Boraginaceae,
and Fabaceae) are by far the most important sources of these toxins [4,6]. In the case of
the Asteraceae, PAs occur mainly in the tribes Senecioneae and Eupatorieae. Within the
Fabaceae, the genus Crotalaria is well known for PAs, while PAs are common in many
genera of the Boraginaceae family [4]. Most derived PAs from plants can be assigned to one
of four main structural classes and in particular, 1,2-unsaturated ester-PAs (see Figure 1),
have been associated with hepatotoxicity and carcinogenicity [7,8].
The increasing awareness of PA-toxicity and the elucidation of the corresponding
mode of action of PA-toxicity over the past few years, has triggered studies on various
routes on how these toxic plant metabolites may enter and contaminate food and feed
chains, although (with only a few exceptions) PA-plants are not used for crop produc-
tion [9–11].
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Figure 1. Exemplary chemical structures and features of some pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs). 
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the seeds of PA-plants with wheat and barley crops [13]. Commercial fraud and mixing 
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be another source for this contamination [2]. In addition, flowers, with their contents of 
nectar and pollen, are by now a well-known cause of food contamination with PAs [14]. 
Many studies have been conducted on beehive products (honey, royal jelly, pollen food 
supplements) and have demonstrated that these products could naturally be contami-
nated by PAs [14]. When tracing the sources of contamination, it was found that nectar of 
PA-producing plants was the main source of contamination of these beehive products 
which could additionally increase by the PA-load of pollen from those flowers [14,15]. 
Furthermore, animal products can be also contaminated with PAs [12]. As stated, eggs, 
milk, cheese, and at low levels, meat, were shown to contain PAs if the feed of animals 
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material to neighboring non-PA-plants was proposed and discussed as an additional 
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So far, accide tal or unwanted co-harvesting has been identified as t e main source of
PA-contamination potentially harmful to humans or livestock as a result of mixing leaves
of plants that contain PAs with leaves of medicinal herbs or teas [12] or of mixing the seeds
of PA-plants with heat and barley crops [13]. Commercial fraud and mixing medicinal
herbs with other plants to meet price, volume, or other market demands, might be another
source for this contamination [2]. In addition, flowers, with their contents of nectar and
pollen, are by now a well-known cause of food contamination with PAs [14]. Many studies
have been conducted on beehive products (honey, royal jelly, pollen food supplements)
and have demonstrated that these products could naturally be contaminated by PAs [14].
When tracing the sources of contamination, it was found that nectar of PA-producing plants
was the main source of contamination of these beehive products which could additionally
increase by the PA-load of pollen from those flowers [14,15]. Furthermore, animal products
can be also contaminated with PAs [12]. As stated, eggs, milk, cheese, and at low levels,
meat, were shown to contain PAs if the feed of animals contained PA-plants in the first
place [10].
Recently, a new path via horizontal PA-transfer of PA-plants or decaying PA-plant
material to neighboring non-PA-plants was proposed and discussed as an additional source
of PA-contamination of non-PA-crops [16]. Similar observations are known for xenobiot-
ica such as insecticides, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), pentafluorophenol or
pharmaceutical products/metabolites, which are transferred directly from contaminated
soil to plants via the roots [17–19]. However, such transfers are less known and so far,
less studied for natural compounds and plant-to-plant transfer. Since chronic intake of
low amounts of PAs may be potentially hazardous to humans and livestock [20], the
contribution of each possible route of PA-entry (e.g., honey, tea, spices, etc.) should be
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carefully investigated to evaluate the importance of its contribution to the overall risk
of PAs in the food chain. So far, horizontal PA-transfer was demonstrated under labo-
ratory or laboratory-like conditions only, demonstrating the possibility of a transfer of
PAs from mulched PA-plants to non-PA-plants as well as, e.g., from Senecio jacobaea to
various herbs such as mentha or chamomilla [21], or between living plants in close spatial
proximity, e.g., from S. jacobaea to various herbs like parsley or melissa [22]. In addition,
a recent published study reported the transfer from strongly PA-plant infested fallow
land (Chromolaena odorata) after slash-and-burn and slash-and-mulch practice to the subse-
quently cultivated maize plants [23]. These studies have in common that the transfer is
usually observed from a PA-weed to crops under a more or less extreme PA-plant excess
(potted plant experiments or PA-plant invasions). These conditions are usually not found
in Western agricultural economies; hence these findings hardly mirror the potential impact
to evaluate a realistic risk of horizontal PA-transfer in agricultural practice. So far, the ratio
of non-PA-plant to neighboring PA-plants or decaying PA-plant material was not reflecting
a realistic agricultural practice, where PA-plants/PA-biomass (here: weeds) should be
by far outnumbered by the cultivated non-PA-crop plants. In addition, climate, soil, and
seasons should have a major impact on the transfer rate (e.g., in the majority of cases the
crop is harvested before PA-plants start to accumulate or decay). Furthermore, while in
previous model experiments higher PA-levels were detected in roots and leaves/stems, in
many realistic scenarios, seeds would be the final crop/product, but so far only very little
data is available here [23]. In order to gain better insight into how these above-mentioned
second-degree contamination routes impact the PA-contamination of non-PA-crops, we
decided to conduct field experiments for several seasons to investigate the scenario of
horizontal PA-transfer under realistic, actual agricultural and climate conditions.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Experiments
Field trials were carried out in accordance with the general guidelines of field tri-
als methodology [24] in the time period between 2017 to 2020, in the surroundings of
Halle/Saale located in the rain shadow of the Harz Mountains range (“Mitteldeutsches
Trockengebiet”, Central German Dry Area). This consists of a dry but fertile landscape in
the center of Germany close to Halle/Saale (Saxony-Anhalt, Germany). The altitude there
is approximately 100 m above sea level. The mean for the long-term annual precipitation
in this area is below 500 L/m2, and the mean annual temperature is 9.0 ◦C [25].
However, comparing the vegetation periods between 2018 and 2020, 2018 was con-
siderably drier (<400 L/m2), whereas other locations showed even lower measurements
(<300 L/m2). All three periods were significantly warmer following the general trend of
the climate changes that took place there (annual mean values of up to >11 ◦C during the
trial periods).
All soils of the experiments had a medium to high credit rating (diluvial and loess
sites, soil value indices, “Ackerzahl” [26]) of 54–98 and had a medium to elevated level
of macro and micronutrient supply. All field experiments and the control plots were
managed ecologically during these experiments and were in line with good agricultural
practice methodology, while weed control was carried out exclusively by mechanical means.
For the cultivation of L. squarrosa only the variety “Laira” was used. This is a biennial
genotype, which is cultivated during autumn sowing of the previous year. The crops
grown after L. squarrosa cultivations were chosen based on their importance for a rational
crop rotation scheme for this region and for organic farming, constituting the idea that
different possible plant families should be represented in these experiments. Regionally
common varieties were used for these subsequent cultivations. Several scenarios of field
experiments were conducted and the details are described below. In addition, Figure 2 in
Results and Discussion illustrates and summarizes the chronology and rotation of field
and crops.
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Figure 2. Experimental design to investigate possible horizontal PA-transfer in the context of PA-plant (L. squarrosa) cultivation.
2.2. Soil Improvement Measures
2.2.1. Composts
Composts were prepared in 2018 and 2019 (July through September) to yield four
different model composts which were used to test the impact of PA-plant compost on PA-
transfer to subsequent crops: (a) control-compost contained only compost stock; (b) Senecio-
compost contained compost stock of which 32% (w/w) of fresh cut S. jacobaea material were
included; (c) Lappula-compost contained compost stock of which 14% (w/w) L. squarrosa
press-cake powder was included; (d) Senecio/Lappula-compost contained both 15% (w/w)
fresh cut S. jacobaea and 9% (w/w) L. squarrosa press-cake powder in the composite.
Details on the compost making, PA-degradation and final PA-levels of the composts
are given in Chmit et al. [27]. These four composts were analyzed for value-determining
soil nutrients [27].
2.2.2. L. squarrosa Press-Cake
Dried L. squarrosa press-cake (residues of the pressed L. squarrosa seeds for oil produc-
tion; harvest 2017) was used in homogenous milled form (3 mm) provided by Exsemine
GmbH (Salzatal, Germany). Samples were taken to analyze the PA-content of the press-
cake before it was used to set up the composts (2018 and 2019) and before the material was
added directly to the soil for field plot preparation in 2019 and 2020.
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2.3. PA-Transfer via PA-Plant Compost/Press-Cake Using Experimental Field Plots
Compost/press-cake experiments were performed in 2018/2019 in Etzdorf (Saxony-
Anhalt, Germany) on a single field plot with a high-quality a high-quality loess-loam No.1
soil (“chernozem”, soil value index 98). The area was divided in individual 1.7 m × 1.7 m
plots with a 2 m distance to each other in all directions. Six different cultivation experiments
were investigated: control-compost, Senecio-compost, Lappula-compost, Senecio/Lappula-
compost, direct L. squarrosa press-cake, and mineral fertilizer as a control plot. Two crops
were used as potential acceptor-plants: winter wheat (Triticum aestivum), variety “Wiwa”
and summer barley (Hordeum vulgare), variety “Avalon”. Four replicates of each treatment
were conducted, resulting in 48 individual plots that were managed according to good
agricultural practice (Figure 4). The corresponding amounts of compost/press-cakes were
added to each plot to meet the nutrient requirements of the crop to be grown, based on
total nitrogen content (T. aestivum 100 kg/ha and H. vulgare 50 kg/ha). A table showing the
nutritional content and the added amount per plot is given in the Supplementary Materials
file (Table S1).
The corresponding amounts of 2018 composts/press-cake quantities were added and
worked in, on 18 October 2018 for both crops. This was done manually to avoid cross
contamination between different plots. Winter wheat was sown on 19 October 2018 and
spring barley in 4 March 2019, using a row distance of 25 cm. The mineral fertilization of
the control plot was carried out for winter wheat on 26 April 2019, and for spring barley
23 May 2019 (at the two-node stage).
A second, very similar experiment was conducted in 2019/2020, in the area of Zappen-
dorf (Saxony-Anhalt, Germany) near a high-quality, loess-loam No. 2 site (soil value
index 85). The analog experiment had the same variants. However, due to techni-
cal/agricultural reasons, instead of 4 replicate plots for each treatment larger individual
plots were used (3 m × 5 m) to allow similar numbers and distant sampling of soil and
plants for analysis. This resulted in 12 individually treated plots.
2.4. One- and Two-Year Follow-Up Studies on PA-Transfer to Acceptor-Plants on Fields Previously
Used for L. squarrosa Cultivation
These experiments were carried out on 50–400 m2 plots in Zappendorf (Black loess
No. 2/clay soil) after harvesting L. squarrosa crops.
The experiments were performed growing winter wheat and spring barley as subse-
quent crops in the first year after cultivation. For the second year, the plots were swapped,
and spring barley followed winter wheat and vice versa. Controls using the same crop
varieties were grown on a nearby comparable location, with the difference being that
no PA-plants (e.g., L. squarrosa) were grown on these plots previously. The plots were
sampled three times per season: (a) soil right before the start of the cultivation, (b) soil,
roots and plantlets at the two-node stage and (c) soil, roots, above ground plant parts and
grain/seeds/fruits of the cultivated crop. The subsequent crops were selected according to
their importance for local agriculture. A total of three seasons were covered.
In addition, a more diverse range of follow-up crops of common regional varieties
from other plant families were also included in these experiments, however, not under the
strict procedure of three independent replicates. These other crops included Brassica napus,
Pisum sativum and Coriandrum sativum. These experiments were conducted nearby on
similar soil and climate conditions (diluvial site, soil value index 54, Halle/Saale, Martin
Luther University, Halle-Wittenberg, Germany).
2.5. Investigations of Distance-Related Effects on PA-Transfer
To investigate the effects of distance on PA-transfer to non-PA-plants, field strips right
next to the L. squarrosa cultivation were prepared. The location in 2019 was Kühnfeld
(Martin Luther University, Halle-Wittenberg, Germany, soil value index 54), and in 2020 it
was Zappendorf (soil value index 85, Saxony-Anhalt, Germany). These strips were planted
with Lolium multiflorum. Plant and soil samples were taken at a distance of 50 cm, 200 cm
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and 400 cm away from the field of L. squarrosa cutivation. In addition, to monitor and
minimize the PA-carry-over via soil, four Kick-Brauckmann vessels with a diameter of
22 cm and a height of 22 cm (0.038 m2 soil) were buried up to the rim in these strips. Two
vessels each were placed at a 50 cm and two vessels at 200 cm distance to the L. squarrosa
cultivation. All four vessels per season also contained L. multiflorum as plants. To illustrate
this experiment, we added a picture to the Supplementary Materials (Figure S1).
2.6. Controls and Pot Experiments
All experiments described above were accompanied through seasons with control ex-
periments using plots that had no history of PA-plant cultivation (in particular, L. squarrosa).
On these control patches Brassica napus, Pisum sativum, Coriandrum sativum, T. aestivum,
H. vulgare and L. multiflorum were cultivated.
In addition to these field-controls, a one-season model experiment was conducted,
using 20 Kick-Brauckmann pots (including replicates) to grow T. aestivum and H. vulgare
separately, under controlled conditions. At the start of the experiment, the pots were
individually filled using two kinds of soil: (a) commercial potting soil, and (b) top soil from
a harvested L. squarrosa field. Shoot samples of both grain crops from both treatments were
collected and analyzed for PAs at the two-node stage.
2.7. Sample Collection
In all experiments, samples of soil at the different growing stages (sowing stage,
vegetation stage, two-node stage, and harvesting stage) were taken in the soil layer of
the main root horizon (0–30 cm depth) using the boring stick method (8–14 impacts per
variant depending on the crop acreage). All soil samples were frozen in plastic zip-lock
bags and stored at −20 ◦C, then lyophilized and stored under dry and dark conditions
until analysis. On the other hand, whole plants (including roots) at the vegetation stage
(two-node stage) and crops at the stage of harvest were manually sampled using a spade
(8–10 stakes) to collect about 20–50 plants per variant, depending on the species. In
addition, individual plants of weeds growing in the plots were sampled as well. The plant
material of the vegetation stage (two-node stage) and weeds were cleaned from adherent
soil and separated into roots and shoot material. Harvest-ready plants were separated
into roots, straw, and crop product (seeds, fruits); all different plant parts were collected in
individual paper bags, air dried and stored at room temperature until analysis. Right before
analysis all individual samples of one plot/field were well mixed resulting in an individual
cross-section sample per data point, hence each value represents a biological average.
2.8. Chemicals and Reagents
All chemicals used were purchased from Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany) and Sigma-
Aldrich (Seelze, Germany) and of HPLC grade purity or redistilled before use. Lithium
aluminum hydride solution (1 M) in THF and pyridine both in AcroSeal quality were
acquired from ACROS Organics (Fair Lawn, New Jersey, USA). Strong cation exchange solid
phase extraction cartridges (SCX-SPE) were obtained from Phenomenex (Aschaffenburg,
Germany). Isotopically labeled internal standard (IST) 7-O-9-O-dibutyroyl-[9,9−2H2]-
retronecine, was synthesized in our laboratory [28].
2.9. Chemical Analysis of PAs
2.9.1. Sample Preparation and HPLC-ESI-MS/MS Quantification of the Total PA-Content
All analyzed samples were in homogenous form, lyophilized and homogenized in
50 mL conical centrifuge tubes using a mixer mill (MM 400; Retsch, Haan, Germany) for
2 min at 30 Hz. Three-hundred mg from each sample was soaked in a 15 mL polypropylene,
conical centrifuge tube using 11 mL H2SO4 0.05 M. Then, 40 µL of internal standard solution
(2 µg/mL in methanol) was added to each tube and the tubes were thoroughly mixed
and extracted overnight using a continuous tube rotator (Multi Bio RS-24, Biosan, Riga,
Latvia) and the following settings: orbital: 21/01, reciprocal: 15/01, vibrio: 5/1, duration:
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14 h. Sample preparation to analyze the total PA-content of the individual samples was
carried out according to the methods of Cramer et al. [28] and Letsyo et al. [29]. During
the course of sample preparation all 1,2-unsaturated retronecine- and heliotridine-type
ester PAs/PANOs were converted into the corresponding core structures, i.e., retronecine
and/or heliotridine. After derivatization, these analytes were analyzed by HPLC-ESI-
MS/MS, generating a single signal which could be quantified by the use of the added
isotopically labeled IST, allowing the calculation of the total content of all 1,2-unsaturated
retronecine- and heliotridine-type ester PAs including all metabolites thereof, which still
bear both necessary features of PA-toxicity (1,2-unsaturation and ester-PAs). Using an
internal deuterated standard allowed the direct quantification across all matrices (matrix
effects were covered and the IST was detected in all analyzed samples). A limit of detection
(LoD) of 1 µg PA/kg and a limit of quantification (LoQ) of 5 µg PA/kg was obtained
across all different matrices. A detailed description of this method and the sum parameter
approach as well as the underlying calculations was added to the Supplementary Material
or can be found at Cramer et al. [28]. Individual samples (positive and negative analytical
results) were re-analyzed randomly, to confirm the integrity of the method. Data analysis
and integration was achieved with Analyst 1.6.2 Software (Applied Biosystems MDS Sciex,
Darmstadt, Germany). All analytical values are presented based on dry weight (d.w.).
2.9.2. Profiling of Individual PA-Patterns by HPLC-ESI-MS/MS
Pyrrolizidine alkaloid patterns of soil and plant materials were determined by an
HPLC-ESI-MS/MS method, using an individual PA-detection approach according to the
published BfR-method [30]. Extraction and profiling of the PAs in these products were
conducted as a service by a commercial laboratory (QSI, Bremen, Germany; Chemisch-
physikalische Analyze (#45183)) comprising 31 individual PAs and PANOs. The detailed
results of this analysis can be found in the Supplementary Materials Table S2.
3. Results and Discussion
As outlined in the introduction, the transfer of toxic PAs from decaying PA-plant
material as well as the transfer from nearby PA-plants to acceptor non-PA-plants was
demonstrated in laboratory model experiments and its possible impact on food and feed
safety was discussed [22,31]. In order to be able to derive realistic conclusions for a possible
risk of horizontal PA-transfer from PA-plants to non-PA-plants, which might end up in food
and feed, it was necessary to choose an appropriate experimental design. This means, in
particular, a realistic ratio of PA-plants/PA-plant material (PA-donor) to non-PA-crop (PA-
acceptor). Under given circumstances (Western agricultural economy) there should only be
a very low number of PA-weeds compared to non-PA-crops. We know from several studies
that these few so-called “accessory herbs” can cause PA-contamination via co-harvesting
of the non-PA-crop [32,33], thus, it can most likely be ruled out that horizontal PA-transfer
causes an additional risk in such a scenario. However, there is one realistic scenario which
might cause problems in terms of horizontal PA-transfer that should be considered and
investigated in more detail. A few PA-plant species are grown for commercial reasons.
Hence, under this circumstance, there are exclusively PA-plants growing on an agricultural
scale, generating potential PA-pressure directly on: (a) neighboring plants/cultivations, or
indirectly via; (b) PA residues in the soil, which may impact subsequent cultivations on
these plots. In addition, these PA-plant cultivations generate biomass waste that might
return to fields as a form of organic fertilizer (composts, harvest residues or biogas residues)
as it is promoted for circular bioeconomies. In all these scenarios there would be a potential
risk that higher PA-loads might be accidently transferred to non-PA-crops, generating a
significant accumulation of PAs in these acceptor-food-crops.
Currently, there are only a few PA-plants used commercially, mainly from the Boragi-
naceae plant family for the production of high-quality seed oils, such as Borago officinalis [34],
Buglossoides arvensis [35], and Echium plantagineum [36]. In our experiments, we used
Lappula squarrosa, another PA-producing Boraginaceae species currently being investigated
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for its potential as an alternative source for seed oils rich in stearidonic acid [37]. In addition
to these cultivated PA-plants or production residues thereof, some organic fertilizers like
composts might be produced containing, e.g., press-cake from Boraginaceae seed oil pro-
duction or cuttings from other PA-plants for bio-recycling. In particular, it has recently been
observed that some species like S. jacobaea (syn.: Jacobaea vulgaris), Senecio aquaticus [38,39],
or Senecio inaequidens (a neophyte to European areas) [40], may mass-infest pasture ar-
eas or public land (parks, greenery, nature preserves, and ancillary areas of transport
routes/roadsides) [41]. Those cuttings and green wastes naturally contain a high load of
toxic PAs and if used as organic fertilizers in non-PA-crops, these PAs could potentially
be passed on via horizontal PA-transfer. Instead of unrealistic laboratory experiments
we designed a series of field experiments to investigate the possibility and the potential
risks of horizontal PA-transfer. The experiments were conducted over a period of three
seasons in order to trace as precisely and comprehensively as possible the impact of “worst
case” scenarios by cultivating PA-plants and recycling their biomass, e.g., as compost. The
experimental design is summarized in Figure 2.
Each year, the donor-PA-plant L. squarrosa was cultivated on different field plots
(Figure 2, Plot A) and soil and plant samples (accessory herbs) were analyzed for PA-
content. Plots B and C, respectively (Figure 2), represent two fields, where L. squarrosa
grew before. While on plot B L. squarrosa grew there the season before, the second, plot C,
was free of the donor-PA-plant for one season, resulting in a two-year follow-up study on
plots growing L. squarrosa. Here, soil and plant samples (accessory herbs) were analyzed
for PA-content three times and two times during each season, respectively. Plots D and
E had no history of PA-plant cultivation before and were sub-divided into small plots
where different crops were grown using additional organic fertilization (Plot D, PA-plant
composts; Plot E, L. squarrosa press-cake from seed oil production residues). Plots F and G
had no history of L. squarrosa cultivation and were used as controls. While Plot F was a pure
control plot, Plot G was a strip next to the L. squarrosa cultivation (starting at a distance of
50 cm) to monitor possible distance effects on neighboring non-PA-plants. All experiments
were repeated using new plots where necessary (e.g., new plots for controls, composts and
so on) and rotating the L. squarrosa follow-up crops, which means the scheme illustrated in
Figure 2 was performed twice, resulting in a two-year follow-up period for plots where
L. squarrosa was grown in the past. Furthermore, in the period from March to August
2019, pot experiments were added as additional controls using L. squarrosa soil from the
pre-season and commercial potting soil as substrates, and T. aestivum and H. vulgare as
acceptor-plants (Figure 2; Pot A and Pot F).
3.1. PA-Content of Soil
The soil of all plots was sampled and was analyzed for PA-content before the cultiva-
tion started, then during the growth phase (two-node stage) as well as at the time of harvest.
Since the applied analytical method was a sum parameter method, it comprised all toxico-
logical relevant 1,2-unsaturated heliotrine- and retronecine-type PAs or even metabolized
forms, which might occur due to biodegradation by soil microorganisms. Surprisingly, only
some samples showed elevated PA-concentrations. Hence, the PA-positive soil results will
be listed and discussed in the corresponding sections of the individual experiments below.
3.2. PA-Content of Non-PA-Plants Growing on L. squarrosa Plots (Plot A)
These experiments roughly reflect the experiments conducted so far to demonstrate
the phenomena of horizontal PA-transfer [21,31]. In this case, a large number of PA-plants
(L. squarrosa) were growing next to non-PA-plants (here common endemic weeds). For
this scenario, elevated levels of PAs were observed generally in roots and in the above
ground plant parts of those accessory herbs. Table 1 shows the level of PAs transferred to
individual non-PA-plants via horizontal transfer.
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Table 1. PA-content caused by horizontal PA-transfer to non-PA-accessory plants growing in L.
squarrosa cultivations (Plot A, Figure 1).
Accessory Plant Species
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
Root Shoot
Chenopodium album 49.8 16.6
Convolvulus arvensis 512.9 4253.9
Echinochloa crus-galli 1 118.9 746.6
Echinochloa crus-galli 2 213.1 2944.2
Echinochloa crus-galli 3 359.2 988.5
Echinochloa crus-galli 4 214.4 710.1
Echinochloa crus-galli 5 1180.1 2184.8
Equisetum arvense 285.3 3691.9
Lactuca serriola 21.9 778.9
Lamium purpureum 1048.7 2975.4
Portulaca oleracea trace 198.4
Atriplex patula 37.6 2386.6
Stellaria media 29.4 126.6
Urtica dioica 209.6 807.6
Veronica spp. 76.2 1850.1
Viola arvensis 2917.6 7254.7
L. squarrosa 1 1,251,880.0 4,053,520.0
1 PA-donor-plant.
The PA-levels in these plants ranged from traces (P. oleracea) up to 2917.6 µg PA/kg
in the roots (average: 455 µg PA/kg) and 16.6–7254.7 µg PA/kg in the shoots (average:
1995 µg PA/kg). Besides the exemption of C. album, the PA-levels in the shoots always
exceeded the levels in the roots, here by a factor of 15 on average (shoot/root factor:
ranging from 0.3 (C. album) to 64 (A. patula)). The highest levels of PAs were recorded
for the shoots and in the roots of V. arvensis (Table 1). This corresponds well to previous
findings by Nowak et al. [21] and Letsyo et al. [23], where there was also the trend of
higher PA-levels in the transpiration-active organs of the acceptor-plants, like shoots and
leaves. In addition, the PA-levels observed in the acceptor-plants correspond to the results
reported from the laboratory-like experiments, either by the transfer of mulching/decaying
PA-plants ([21]: 50–500 µg PA/kg) or by co-cultivation of acceptor-plants with S. jacobaea
([31]: 100–1500 µg PA/kg). However, as interesting as these observations of horizontal
natural-product transfers are, in our opinion it is absolutely essential to put these numbers
into perspective and in direct comparison to the corresponding donor-plants to receive a
realistic impression on how relevant this transfer is in terms of possible PA-contamination.
Hence, for comparison reasons, the PA-levels of L. squarrosa were determined as well and
are given in Table 1 (last row). As a result, the PA-levels of the donor-plant are two to three
times the magnitude of the levels in the acceptor-plants. Our field experiments reflected
the worst-case scenario possible for a realistic agricultural practice. Accessory plant/weeds
(here: non-PA-plants) growing as close as naturally possible were by far outnumbered
by PA-Plants. In this setting, a transfer rate of 0–0.23% and 0–0.18% compared to the
donor-PA-plant could be observed. Hence, in all other possible agricultural scenarios
these ratios are exactly the other way around (a non-PA-plant is the cultivated crop and
by far outnumbers some individual PA-containing weeds). As a main result of this study,
a low number of PA-weeds, together with the low observed transfer rate, will not lead
to detectable contaminations of final crop as a whole via horizontal PA-transfer. Instead,
co-harvesting of PA-weeds together with crops can cause significant PA-levels in food and
feed [13,42,43] and should be considered the major route for the possible PA-contamination.
During our standard sum parameter quantitative analytical approach the structural
information of the PAs is lost. Therefore, we analyzed the individual PAs of some selected
samples to obtain the PA-profile using a second analytical method, established for the
simultaneous determination of 17 PAs and 14 PANOs [30]. The typical PA-pattern ob-
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served for L. squarrosa in this study was; lycopsamine (39.7%), lycopsamine-N-Ox (26.1%),
intermedine-N-Ox (20.7%) and intermedine-N-Ox (13.6%) (Figure 1), all members of the
1,2-unsaturated lycopsamine-type family PAs, typical for Boraginaceae plant spp. The
results of this individual PA-analysis confirmed that C. arvensis, E. crus-galli, A. patula,
and V. arvensis had similar PA-patterns as observed in L. squarrosa, where lycopsamine
ranged between 48.3–67.6%, intermedine 23.6–32.4%, lycopsamine-N-Ox 0–21.3%, and
intermedine-N-Ox 0–6.9%, all L. squarrosa typical open-chain retronecine-monoester-type of
PAs. No other PAs/PANOs e.g., from the Senecionine-type PAs (closed-ring, diester-type)
were detected (Figure 1). These findings confirmed that L. squarrosa was always the source
of the PAs found in the accessory herbs.
3.3. Distance Effect of PA-Transfer (Plot G)
The effect of distance on the transfer of PAs was also investigated in this study (Table 2).
These plots (Plot G, Figure 2) were located directly next to L. squarrosa cultivations (Plot
A, Figure 2). The soil PA-content before the start of the experiment was below the limit of
detection. As a model, L. multiflorum, an additional grass variety (compared to Plots B and
C), was chosen for these experiments. The PA-levels in relation to the distance from the
L. squarrosa cultivation were measured at the full-blooming stage of the nearby L. squarrosa
cultivation (Figure S2). Two setups were investigated and sampled: (a) regular growing
grass at a certain distance; and (b) grass samples growing in an extra pot, which was
buried in the soil before the start to see how a barrier in the soil (closed system in terms of
soil-transfers) would affect the PA-transfer.
Table 2. Effect of distance on the PA-content of L. multiflorum (Plot G, Figure 1) growing next to a
plot of L. squarrosa (Plot A, Figure 1).
Distance between L. multiflorum and L. squarrosa
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
Root Shoot
50 cm without vessel 19.2 335.1
50 cm with vessel 11.9 38.1
200 cm without vessel Trace 21.4
200 cm with vessel Trace 8.6
400 cm without vessel Trace 8.3
The results showed significantly reduced PA-transitions compared to the data obtained
for the accessory herbs growing in Plot A (Figure 1). While accessory herbs in Plot A showed
average values of 455 and 1995 µg PA/kg on average for roots and shoots, respectively,
a distance of 50 cm to L. squarrosa lowered the PA-levels significantly to 19 and 335 µg
PA/kg for roots and shoots, respectively. In addition, greater distances resulted in steadily
decreasing PA-levels.
In all cases analyzed, the PA-profiles detected in L. multiflorum were matching the PA-
profile of L. squarrosa (see Section 3.2.), with a domination of lycopsamine (66.03−77.78%)
and intermidine (20.15−27.91%), which points to L. squarrosa as the sole PA-source.
Surprisingly, the potted samples also still showed some low levels of PAs, mainly in
the shoots. It is expected that the horizontal PA-transfer takes place via the roots; however,
there seems to be the possibility that a small fraction of this transfer might occur differently.
At this point in time, we assume that maybe air-borne particles (pollen or dust of the nearby
L. squarrosa plants) or rainwater flowing on the soil surface and over the rims of the buried
pots and carrying a PA-load from the neighboring L. squarrosa cultivation [44,45] might
cause these low PA-transfers.
As a result, for agricultural practice of growing PA-plants, a distance of four meters
should be an adequate isolation distance to reduce PA-contamination of neighboring
cultivations and reduce PA-transfers to a minimum.
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3.4. Crops on Fields Used for L. squarrosa Cultivation Before
In another series of experiments, we wanted to monitor the possible transfer of PAs
on fields which were previously used for L. squarrosa cultivation, to crops that grew on
these soils in the following seasons. Two different follow-up crops (two types of cereals
grains) usually recommended as follow-up crops for L. squarrosa were used to cover for a
broader picture.
3.4.1. One-Year Follow-Up Studies on PA-Transfer to Acceptor-Plants on Fields Previously
Used for L. squarrosa Cultivation (Plot B)
Several growth stages were observed. At the beginning, only soil at the stage of
sowing was sampled. Later on, soil and plants at the two-node stage and just before
harvest, including the crop fruits (here: cereal grains), were sampled and analyzed for
total PA-content. As shown in Table 3, soil of such plots might contain low levels of PAs
due to the preceding L. squarrosa cultivation. This PA-load can also be transferred to the
next generation of crops on these plots, as it can be seen by the PA-values of the two-node
stage (roots and shoots, 8.2 and 37.1 µg PA/kg, respectively), higher values were again and
consistently observed in above ground parts of the plants (Table 3).
Table 3. PA-content of follow-up crops (T. aestivum and H. vulgare) on plots used for the cultivation
of L. squarrosa the year before.
Sample
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
T. aestivum H. vulgare
2019 2020 2019 2020
sowing stage soil 20.8 17.4 <LoD 1 <LoD
two-node stage soil <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
roots 8.1 10 7.4 7.3
shoots 60.8 14.4 34.4 38.7
time of harvest soil <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
roots <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
straw <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
caryopses <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
1 Limit of detection.
This result for the vegetative part of the season is in accordance with Letsyo et al. [23]
for Zea mays; there it was reported that PAs passed through the roots and accumulated at
low levels in the leaves (16.3–21.1 µg/kg). Moreover, Hama et al. [44] demonstrated that
during winter, soil contains lower amounts of PAs due to low temperature and the leaching
of PAs into deeper soil layers out of the reach of the roots. However, at the point of harvest
there were no longer PAs detected in the crops (T. aestivum and H. vulgare), suggesting
that during the ripening of the grain and the die-off of the plant, the low PA-amounts
of the growing phase in the green parts either vanish or get diluted below the detection
limit by the increase of the above ground biomass. No PAs could be detected in the final
harvest products, suggesting that fruits/grains are not a PA-sink in non-PA-plants and most
importantly, no PAs would be transferred into the food chain under such circumstances.
Besides these elaborate multi-year experiments with grains (including numerous
replicates of plots) individual cultivations of C. sativum, P. sativum, and B. napus were
planted in the season right after L. squarrosa cultivation and monitored for PA-content.
In these experiments, the soil samples at the sowing stage showed higher levels of PAs,
111–714.4 µg PA/kg (Table 4). However, while in some cases PA-soil levels were main-
tained at low levels throughout the season/experiment, this PA-contamination was not
transferred to the later stages of the above ground plant parts nor to the harvested crops.
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Table 4. PA-content of various follow-up crops on plots used for the cultivation of L. squarrosa the
year before.
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
C. sativum P. sativum B. napus
sowing stage soil 714.4 111.0 332.7
two-node stage soil 27.4 11.3 <LoD 1
roots <LoD 12.0 <LoD
shoots <LoD <LoD <LoD
time of harvest soil 13.4 8.3 8.7
roots <LoD 8.3 <LoD
straw <LoD <LoD <LoD
caryopses <LoD <LoD <LoD
1 Limit of detection.
The additional analyzed PA-profile for the positive samples confirmed L. squarrosa
as the origin of the PA-transfer. The detailed analytical results are summarized in the
Supplementary Materials (Table S2).
3.4.2. Second-Year Follow-Up Studies on PA-Transfer to Acceptor-Plants on Fields
Previously Used for L. squarrosa Cultivation (Plot C)
The former L. squarrosa plots described above were monitored for an additional season
(Plot C; Figure 2), switching the follow-up crops from T. aestivum to H. vulgare and vice
versa. Except for some soil and a single root sample all of these second successor crop
samples were PA-negative (Table 5).
Table 5. PA-content of follow-up crops (T. aestivum and H. vulgare) on plots used for the cultivation
of L. squarrosa two years before.
Sample
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
T. aestivum H. vulgare
2019 2020 2019 2020
sowing stage soil <LoD 1 15.4 <LoD <LoD
two-node stage soil <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
root <LoD <LoD 8.1 32.6
shoot 61.7 <LoD <LoD <LoD
time of harvest soil <LoD 15.7 <LoD 25.9
roots <LoD <LoD <LoD 44.8
straw <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
caryopses <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
1 Limit of detection.
However, at the final stage of crop cultivation in this second season, a re-growth of
new L. squarrosa plants appeared strictly between the rows of the sown crops (Figure 3).
These plants originated from twice hibernated L. squarrosa seeds, which were still
present in the soil from the L. squarrosa cultivation two seasons ago and which were still able
to germinate. Since this somewhat resembled the situation as observed in the co-cultivation
of L. squarrosa and accessory herbs in Plot A (Figure 2), we addressed this phenomenon
in more detail. To study a possible effect of this phenomenon, three adjacent plants of
T. aestivum and of H. vulgare, located right next to germinating/developing L. squarrosa
patches, were collected and analyzed.
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from hibernated seeds of L. squarrosa growing on this plot two years ago (Plot C).
As shown in Table 6, roots and straw of most of these crop plants next to the L.
squarrosa patches were PA-positive, ranging between 9.8–397.7 µg PA/kg in the roots and
13.2–108 µg PA/kg in the straw. However, there was no PA-transfer to the caryopsis of
these plants. As it could be confirmed in this and other studies, the simultaneous growth
of PA-plants next to non-PA-plants results in the transfer of small amounts of secondary
plant metabolites. Interestingly, in this case, germinating/developing PA-plants next to
“adult” acceptor-plants generally resulted in higher PA-levels in the roots instead of the
shoot parts, while in the experiments before, in adult PA-donor-plants in combination with
young accessory plants, this was exactly the other way around.
Table 6. PA-content caused by horizontal PA-transfer to non-PA-accessory plants originating from
re-germination of hibernated L. squarrosa seeds maintained in the soil after two years.
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
T. aestivum H. vulgare
Plant 1 Plant 2 Plant 3 Plant 1 Plant 2 Plant 3
root 70.6 <LoD 1 20.9 <LoD 397.7 9.8
straw 66.1 <LoD 108 13.2 41.8 <LoD
caryopses <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD <LoD
1 Limit of detection.
The re-appearance/outgrowth of L. squarrosa seeds in these experiments can be at-
tributed to the special experimental design in combination with the ecological agriculture
practice applied. This led to extended row spacing allowing sunlight to reach these inter-
spaces and promoting the development of the L. squarrosa plantlets. However, this does not
seem a problem in general, since, due to economic reasons, the cultivation of L. squarrosa is
intended for conventional cultivation and is very sensitive to the conventional herbicide
groups and is easily outcompeted under conventional cultivation conditions with higher
crop populations and denser row spacing. Hence, the possible germinating and possible
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carry-over of PAs seems only relevant for ecological agriculture practice and might need to
be addressed there more specifically.
The analytical determined PA-profiling confirmed that L. squarrosa was the source of
the PA-transfer.
3.5. PA-Plant Composts/L. squarrosa Press-Cake Experiments (Plots D and E)
In today’s promoted circular bioeconomies, there should be no bio-waste accumulated;
instead, it should be re-utilized, and harvest residues should stay in or return to the field.
This is particularly tricky if those materials contain potentially toxic compounds, in our
case, the PAs. Recently, we demonstrated that a plant derived PA-load added to the
composting fermentation process is dramatically reduced by more than 99.9%, while a
91 to 99% reduction was observed in bio-gas fermentation [27]. However, despite the
tremendous PA-reduction through such processing, there were still some residual PA-levels
in those materials ranging from 0 to 26 µg PA/kg [27].
To understand the full picture of the impact of the cultivation of PA-producing Bor-
aginaceae species, we conducted field experiments on the effects of returned L. squarrosa
harvest materials to the field on subsequently planted crops. In particular, we investigated
different methods for improving soil quality (mainly nitrogen content) by using PA-plant
composts, including L. squarrosa press-cake compost (residue from seed-oil production) but
also used the press-cake directly (Figure 4).
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In su mary, a l sa ples collected at sowing stage of T. aestivum and H. vulgare in
2018 and 2019 were below the limit of detection. In addition, the PA-content in soil, root,
and shoot samples of the two-node vegetative stage of T. aestivum and of H. vulgare as well
as all the samples at the stage of harvest, including the grains, also tested negative for PAs.
This result clearly showed that returning harvest wastes containing toxic PAs to the
soil after composting or using L. squarrosa press-cake directly, do not lead to any risk of PA-
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transfers to the follow-up cultivated crops; moreover, plants, soil and farming economies
benefit from this measure of returning harvest residues back to the fields. In our opinion,
the so far published studies on horizontal transfer of natural products [21,31,46] do not
consider common cultivation and farming conditions, instead describe a phenomenon at
artificial/worst-case conditions using mulched poisonous plants (S. jacobaea, C. odorata and
C. autumnale). It seems extremely unlikely that those conditions could be achieved under
standard agricultural practice. However, it seems appropriate to reduce possible PA-loads
through fermentation processes (composting, biogas fermentation) and incorporate treated
plant material into the soil before the start of the next cultivation period. As demonstrated,
this practice allows the safe handling and recycling of L. squarrosa harvest residues without
any impact on follow-up cultivations.
3.6. Controls and Additional Pot Experiments (Plot F and Pot A and C)
As expected, in all control samples (soil, root, above ground parts and fruits) had no
detectable PA-levels.
The control experiment using either fresh commercial potting soil or surface soil of a
field which was used for L. squarrosa cultivation before, has confirmed the previous results.
The analytical result showed that only those crops which grew (two-node stage) in PA-plant
soil were contaminated with PAs in the shoots at levels ranging between 8.7–20.7 µg PA/kg,
while the crops growing in potting soil were devoid of PAs. At the stage of harvest, on the
other hand, significant levels of PAs could also be detected in the straw, but the caryopsis
was PA-free. Table 7 summarizes the results obtained for PA-acceptor- plants T. aestivum
and H. vulgare of pots containing PA-plant soil.
Table 7. PA-content of T. aestivum and H. vulgare growing in pots with surface soil from L. squarrosa
fields of the previous year.
Total Sum of PAs [µg PA/kg d.w.]
T. aestivum H. vulgare
sowing stage soil <LoD 1 <LoD
two-node stage soil <LoD <LoD
roots <LoD <LoD
shoots 20.7 8.7




1 Limit of detection.
Again, the reason for the transfer of PAs was the germinating of L. squarrosa plantlets
in pots containing topsoil of a L. squarrosa field, where the seeds had fallen on the ground
during harvest and germinated in the next season after hibernation. However, under this
regime of forced closeness of the pot and the high abundance of L. squarrosa plantlets, a sig-
nificant amount of PAs was found in the straw at the time of harvest (up to 2019.2 µg PA/kg).
Hence, as a general preventive measure in the cultivation of PA-plants for seed oil produc-
tion, the germination of remaining PA-plant seeds in the next season should be monitored
and controlled, and if necessary reduced or prevented (e.g., use of herbicides).
4. Conclusions
In summary, the conducted experiments help to better understand or re-evaluate
two different aspects. Firstly, under certain conditions, we could reproduce the so-called
“horizontal transfer of natural products”, however all our experiments did not show any
marked difference to the well-known fact of the uptake of xenobiotics (organic pollu-
tants/compounds) by plants [47]. The processes of uptake and distribution within plants
are well known and mainly depend on physio/chemical characteristics of the compounds
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in the near environment (water, soil, air) of the acceptor-plant [47]. Whether this compound
is of natural origin or synthetic seems of no relevance. Hence, the uptake is a completely
neutral process and as we can extract from our data, the low transfer rates of 0.1% com-
pared to concentrations in the “donor-plant” do not have any impact for the “acceptor”,
since it results in low overall concentrations which do not benefit the acceptor (no toxic or
deterrent effects can be expected which would increase the fitness). In addition, there is
also no great loss for the donor, which still largely maintains its metabolite concentration
(not losing fitness/protection or wasting too much energy for the production of these
compounds). Therefore, there is no real “transfer”, since transfer somehow implies an
intentional handover of a compound or a trait, at least from one partner. Under these
circumstances of neutral and/or non-intentional (“it just happens”), using an already
existing terminology like “uptake” seems to be appropriate.
Secondly, we can address the recently discussed possible negative effects of the uptake
of natural products (plant toxins) and its possible impact of food and feed safety. To
answer these questions, we tried to use field-trial setup spanning several seasons instead
of laboratory-style experiments, using the worst-case scenario—cultivation of a PA-plant.
Since the uptake only occurred at a low rate, we can define simple measures to eliminate
the potential risk of PAs entering the food or feed chain. Boraginaceae seed oil plants can be
safely produced by keeping distance to neighboring cultivations (e.g., using existing farm
roads, ditches or the recently promoted flowering strips for biodiversity). Harvest residues
can be efficiently re-used, however interposed fermenting methods (composts, biogas) are
recommended, and the germinating of hibernated PA-plant seeds should be monitored
and if necessary, contained appropriately. To meet or maintain quality in this specific area
of PAs in food, feed or phytopharmaceuticals, the main issues for the future will still be
the control and prevention of co-harvesting and processing of PA-plants together with the
crop or plant of interest [3].
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